
Supreme Bones & Rolls
Our American Rawhide chews come in a wide assortment of shapes and sizes.
Our rawhide comes from 100% American prime beef hides, oven dried to
perfection in our very own certified plant located in Mexico. All of our products
are inspected and tested, following strict GFSI food quality standards, and come
with a satisfaction guarantee. Savory Prime Rawhide helps controls tartar, helps
clean teeth and gums, and satisfies a natural need to chew.

� Controls Tartar, Helps Clean Teeth & Gums

� Thick Fibers, Long-Lasting Chews

� Available in Natural, or Other Flavors

Jerky Treats
We use 100% farm raised chicken breast meat, prepared in a USDA inspected
facility with the highest-quality ingredients.  Our chicken jerky contains no by-
products, no artificial preservatives or colors, and no soy. Pets find them
delicious, and you can feel confident knowing you’re providing the best chicken
jerky treats available on the market. Now that’s the Savory Prime difference!

� 100% Lean Chicken Breast Meat

� No Soy & Gluten Free

� 98% Fat Free

� High Protein

Pressed Rawhide
Our pressed beef hides are 100% natural and can last 3-4 times longer than
other rawhide bones.  These high grade, long lasting, rawhide hews provide
hours of entertainment, help reduce tartar and satisfies a dog’s natural chewing
needs.  Our pressed bones are made following strict GFSI food quality
standards and inspected to meet the Savory Prime Guarantee.

� Ideal for light to moderate chewers

� Long lasting

� 98% Fat Free

� High Protein

Munchies
Our granulated chews are soft and tend to crumble easily making them suitable
for younger or older dogs and light to moderate chewers. Each is handcrafted,
making this tasty snack a delight and will encourage positive chewing habits.

� Ideal for light to moderate chewers

� Long lasting

� 98% Fat Free

� High Protein

Non-Rawhide Treats
Beggar Bones are a great alternative to rawhide bones.  Beggar Bones are over
99% digestible and completely safe for all dogs. We use real beef and chicken in
our bones so your dog will love the great taste!  Beggar Bones satisfies your
dog’s chewing needs and helps keep their teeth and gums healthy too. Our
independent studies show dogs prefer Beggar Bones 10 to 1 over competitor
bones.

� Ideal for light to moderate chewers

� Completely safe

� Satisfied chewing needs

� High Protein

Beggar Bones
Beggar Bones are a great alternative to rawhide bones.  Beggar Bones are over
99% digestible and completely safe for all dogs. We use real beef and chicken in
our bones so your dog will love the great taste!  Beggar Bones satisfies your
dog’s chewing needs and helps keep their teeth and gums healthy too. Our
independent studies show dogs prefer Beggar Bones 10 to 1 over competitor
bones.

� Ideal for light to moderate chewers

� Completely safe

� Satisfied chewing needs

� High Protein

Accessories
Our rollers grab tough to remove pet hair and are refillable.  Neverhair™ easily
removes hair from almost any surface.  Great for all surfaces including clothing,
furniture, upholstery, carpets & auto interiors.

� Perforated Sheets Tear Easily

� Cleans Car Seats, Furniture & Clothing

� High-tack Adhesive Works Great on All Pet Hair

https://www.recreationid.com/savory-prime/


Nutrition

We use 100% farm raised chicken breast meat, prepared in a USDA inspected facility with the 
highest-quality ingredients.  Our chicken jerky contains no by-products, no artificial 
preservatives or colors, and no soy. Pets find them delicious, and you can feel confident 
knowing you’re providing the best chicken jerky treats available on the market. Now that’s the 
Savory Prime difference!

� 100% Lean Chicken Breast Meat

� No Soy & Gluten Free

� 98% Fat Free

� High Protein

Our American Rawhide chews come in a wide assortment of shapes and sizes. 
Our rawhide comes from 100% American prime beef hides, oven dried to 
perfection in our very own certified plant located in Mexico. All of our products 
are inspected and tested, following strict GFSI food quality standards, and come 
with a satisfaction guarantee. Savory Prime Rawhide helps controls tartar, helps 
clean teeth and gums, and satisfies a natural need to chew.

If you’re looking for quality pet shop, visit our website.

https://www.recreationid.com/pet-shop.html



